Salads
Mediterranean SaladGF

Boston Lettuce GF* Baby Arugula & Prosciutto GF*

red pepper, feta cheese, cucumber, blue cheese, walnuts,
red onions, cherry tomatoes,
kalamata and spanish olives,
golden raisins
manchego cheese, balsamic &
romaine lettuce, cherry tomatoes,
& cider vinaigrette extravirginoliveoilvinaigrette13.95
red onion, Greek dressing 11.95
10.95
without prosciutto 11.95
add: avocado 3.75 chicken 4.00 shrimp 6.00 salmon 10.00

served with grilled pita bread 4.95

Patatas Bravas GF

Mezze PlateGF

spicy marcona almonds, mixed olives,
manchego cheese 5.95

Crostini (choose one) 7.95

deep-fried potatoes, horseradish aioli
smoked paprika & spicy tomato sauce 6.95

fresh tomatoes and mozzarella
roasted pepper & gorgonzola cheese
caramelized onions & goat cheese
avocado,redonion,capers,ricottasalata
prosciutto, honey, arugula & ricotta

Sophia’s Meatballs

handmade with veal, sirloin & pork, topped with roasted
mushrooms, onions, fontina cheese and red sauce 7.95

BurrataGF

Italian Sausages (fromTony’sMarket)

with basil pesto, cherry tomatoes,
balsamic reduction 13.95

Brussel SproutsGF

oven-roasted artichoke hearts
stuffed with goat cheese
and wrapped in prosciutto 12.95

with sautéed peppers and onions 6.95

Artichoke HeartsGF

oven-roasted brussel sprouts, goat cheese,
dried cranberries, toasted pine nuts 10.95

Calamari Fritto

Arancini

risotto balls with mushroom
and mozzarella cheese,
fried & topped with marinara 10.95

deep-fried calamari with citrus aioli sauce 12.95

Antipasto GF

prosciuttodiparma,chorizo,olives,artichokes
manchego cheese, caramelized onions roma
tomatoes,,roasted red peppers 15.95

Linguini & meatballs
Vegetable Pasta

caserecci pasta, garlic, olive oil, basil,
roasted cherry tomatoes, zucchini
topped w/ricotta salata 16.95

Ziti Boscaiola

sautéed muschrooms, proscuitto, asparagus
tips, in a marinara cream sauce 17.95

Caserecci al Pesto

parmesan, basil, pignoli nuts, cream,
garlic, & sun-dried tomatoes 17.95
add scallops 5.00 add chicken 3.00

Chicken Parmesan

Breaded chicken over linguini with
fontina and marina sauce 17.95

Sachetti

pasta filled with proscuitto & provolone
with cherry tomatoes, poblanos, asparagus tips
in a light brandy cream sauce 19.95

Shrimp linguini

shrimp, pancetta, garlic, cherry tomatoes
in a lemon white wine sauce 19.95

Gnocchi Bolognese

potato gnocchi in a creamy red meat sauce 20.95

Cannelloni

pasta filled with ricotta, spinach, italian sausage &
veal, topped with a marinara sauce 20.95

open Face Ravioli

shrimp, sea scallops, zucchini, roasted
tomatoes in a marinara cream sauce 21.95

fontina, mozzarella,
parmesan, manchengo with
caramelized onions 12.95

Seville

vineripetomatoes,redonions,
kalamataolives,
feta&arugula 12.95

Torino

oyster, shitake &
portabello mushrooms.
fontina & mozzarella,
drizzled w/white
truffle oil 13.95

Lucca

meatballs, marinara,
parmesan, mozzarella &
manchego 13.95

Palermo

Pancetta,cherrytomatoes
poblanos, manchego &
parmesan 13.95

Genoa

Stuffed Eggplant

shrimp,pesto,redonion&
mozzarella 14.95

stuffed with ricotta and parmesan
served with a plum tomato sauce. 10.95

Verona

EntreEs
marinara and parmesan 15.95

Napoli

mozzarella,parmesan
tomato&basil 10.95

Sardignia

SmalL Plates
Roasted Red Pepper & Feta Tapenade

Thin-Crust Pizza

Spicy MusselsGF

mozzarella&manchegocheese
w/Italian sausage &
prosciutto 14.95

Mediterranean ChickenGF

avocado,redonions,
fontina, mozzarella,
manchego & parmesan 12.95

in a tomato fennel stew with chorizo
& polenta 15.95 without chorizo 14.95
pan-seared chicken breast topped with
sun-dried tomatoes, olives,and feta cheese,
with mashed potatoes & green beans 18.95

Fish and Chips

deep-fried perch with french fries 17.95

Salmon FilletGF

Alicante

Sandwiches

(served with hand-cut fries,
bread by Fornax Bread Co.)

Valencia

pan-seared salmon crusted with
dijon mustard & bread crumbs over a caper
sauce with mashed potatoes &
green beans 22.95

avocado, goat cheese, tomato,
arugula & dried cranberries
11.95 add chicken 2.00

Scallops and RisottoGF

handmade meatballs topped
with fontina cheese &
marinara 13.95

arborio rice with mushrooms,
asparagus tips, white truffle oil
topped with pan-seared scallop
in a asiago cheese nest 21.95

Pork Tenderloin

stuffed with mushrooms, hot spicy
cherry peppers & italian sausage in a
white wine sauce, topped with cherry
tomatoes & shiitake mushrooms and served
w/mashed potatoes & green beans 22.95

PaellaGF

arborio rice with chorizo, tomatoes
clams, mussels, shrimp & calamari 24.95
(please be patient with cooking-time)

NY Sirloin (from Tony’s Market)GF*

topped w/gorgonzola cheese
in a red wine glaze, w/ mashed potatoes
and green beans 26.95

Bologna

Parma

mozzarella, prosciutto,
slicedtomatoes,
basil&oregano 13.95

Stromboli
(from Tony’s Market)
grilled italian sausage,
vinegar, peppers,
onions & oregano 13.95

Kids

6.95

Ziti with cheese
Ziti with marinara
grilled cheese with fries

GF gluten free or can be prepared gluten free
Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.
* Consuming raw or undercooked meat, fish, shellfish or eggs may increase
your risk of food-borne illness.These items are served raw or undercooked.

